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JFr. Lyons 
Club Lists 
Services 

A Day of Jlecojlection for 
members of the Father Lyons 
Club will be held at St. Andrew 
Sgrntimry; 1150 Buffalo RgaftngB 
cording to Joseph W. Benn, presl 
dent. 

Mass at 9:30 a.m, will be cele
brated by the Rev. Richard M. 
Quinn, rector of St. Andrew Sem
inary. Father Quinn will preach 
the sermon. 

A forum will be held to dis
cuss "The Role of Laymen in 
Church Affairs.", -

In the afternoon a conference 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
Raymond M. Kenny of St. An
drew's faculty. Benediction of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament will con
clude the program. 

Reservations are being made 
with President Benn, Thomas 
Van Auker or Theodore J. Houck. 

Seminarians 
Hear Talk 
By Assemblyman 

Guest at the coffee hour con
ducted by the seniors of St. An
drew Seminary. Saturday eve
ning Dec. 1 was the Hon. Robert 
Quigley. New York State Assem
blyman from Ontario County. 

Assemblyman Quigley dlscused 
the life of a state legislator and 
answered queries put to him con
cerning state and national poli
tics. 

During the past two months 

BOOK 
SHELF 

Ordination 

To The Priesthood 

C0TJRTJ^0$RNAli * 
Friday, December 7,195© * 

ORDINATION TO THE PRIESTHOOD, by John BUgh, 8J„ I 
— Sheed, 'M. 189 pp. $3.00. i 

cmn^OPHEB^NEWS NOTES, No. TO, Dec. '58. The ChrUto- I 
phew, 18 E. 48fti Sl^^eWToik t lrN^fri-pprNa cosHor 
w e ; 60c ft hundred, postpaid, '" "1" " 

"Not a pious meditation," says t h e young author of 
Ordination to the Priesthood "but a liturgical and theolbgical 
essay, written* in the belief that a careful analysis of the rite 
will in the end be more conduc-1 "• 
tive to solid piety than a (lev©- j covered that It was Miss Ade-
tional treatment of, the subject Jlaide Q'Mara, a stenographer at 
could be." l ~ " tine New: YoTTrUfe' Tnstrranw-Co^ 

who had planned and executed 

TBOfiHY PRESENTATION U OMMle, by Col. Noah J. .Bode-
heffer, L'.SJVl.C. to Cadet Lieut Thomas J. Stelmer at annuaJ 

fall Inspection in Nazareth HaU Cadet School. 

Annual Fall Inspection 
Held At Cadet School 

A snappy cadence, and a flawless appearance spelled 
victory for the f irst platoon at the annual fall inspection held 
Nov. 29 at Nazareth Hall Cadet School. 

Guest Inspectors were Colonel 
Noah J, Rodeheifer. U.S.M.C.; Lt. 

"A NEW BOOK on the priest
hood puts the rest in the shade," 
says J. J. Curtin. D.D., in the 
London Catholic Herald. "All 
candidates fpr the priesthood 
should read it at least during -
their final^ear. I n so doing, they 
will have a great advantage over 
their predecessors." 

Rev. Bligh gives clear answers, 
says this critic, to vexed ques-^ world, 
tions as to what is meant by t h e , "Reporters first thought that 
"substance" of a sacrajnent, or I she was probably acting for some 
whether the Church is able to de-! religious group. Modestly, Miss 
termine and to alter the matter i.O'Mara firmly. emphasized that 
and form, of the sacrament of iher action had not been spon-
Orders. "A most readable and in- ! sored—lt was some thing entirely 
teresting book, of great scholar- on her own. 

this unique way of bringing the i 
Mosaic law to the attention of | 
tens of thousands of subway 
riders. 

"MISS O'MARA quietly ex
plained her reason for undertak
ing her action in this way. 'I 
have heard it said that sometimes 
a small thing can change the 

James Beates. U.S.N., and Lt. Jg. 
Larry Thrope, U.S.N., of the Uni
versity of Rochester, N.R.O.T.C. 
faculty. 

THE FOUR platoons assembled 
for a n Inspection of appearance 
and posture and then presented 
Individual demonstrations of mil-

Holy Day 
Masses 
Listed 

Time of Mass on the Feast of the senior class of the seminar)',, ., „ j j„m t<>om 

has been host to a number of dis l t a r y commands and drill team ^ ^ ^ ^ conception,. Dec. 
tinguished priests and laymen. maneuvers. The rating f°r these „ _ „„„,. .„,V u l„ ...J*. . _ ; , _ , 

Students have had the oppor> v o P""". ° " , e
t ' l S ! ! °" 

tunity of hearing the Rev. John!1""™*1 l h c b a s i s o l "» s e l e C t i o n 

Merkllnger discuss the Legion of the winner. 
of Mary; the Rev. Benedict Eh ' , I n h l * ? P ^ „ h T « * T n ^ r a m 
rnann on Church music; the R e v . : ^ t o r - ™- * ^ P £ f " f , U »nd 1£ 
Henry Atwell. assistant oditor of •*** '"V""™ v f " S , ^ a 
t h e ^ r t e r J ^ ^ a ^ n ^ p r e p J ^ ^ ^ a ^ V u n i f o r n r - t o - f i t . 
aradon of the diocesan weekly; ™£ , • ^ o n l y a m ot p e r . 

L i a L ^ sonal integrity and honor which 
science; WUford' S ^ ' f n T U w V o u l d enab'ie them to fit their 
rence McVinnl on the purposes 

Dr. Ross Arrtett 
Fisher College 

8, as received "this week, follows: 
. Sacred Heart Cathedral, Flow
er City Park-StSO, Blt5, 7, *rti 
11:45 aun.; 12:20 noon; and 8:80 
pjn. (afternoon). 

Our kady of Perpetual He lp , 
Joseph A v e . - ^ : S 0 , 6:80, 7:S0. 9 

ship and merit, page by page. 

Though I dare not review i t , 
I long to advertise it, M s book 
that families of priests a n d 
teachers of i»y» «nd j i r l s 
ought to possess. Now Is m 
good time, because what makes 
our celebration of Advent and 
of Christmas jsosslble every 
year Is — ordination to t o o 
priesthood. sWhat . gives a s 
Christ dsy In and day out la — 
ordination-to tile priesthood. 

The -minor details, about \Vhicll 
I might venture a word, are de
lightful. The style is tensely 

"As with all good deeds, there 
was a good person behind this 
Accomplishment. Miss O'Mara's 
project began with a deep desire 
to share with others the spiritual 
truths Intended for all by God 
and needed "by all without excep
tion. Ever since I read 'You can 
Change The World' some years 
ago. I have been thinking of how 
I could do this, she remarked. 

'But more than a noble desire 
was necessary. To follow through 
with the idea took considerable 
time, effort and money. But 
where there Is a Christlike will, 
there Is a Christlike way. Miss 
O'Mara looked up the company clear, perfectly controlled, not 

without humor; the pursuit of an jiandling subway advertisements 
. „ , . . . _ __ Idea or the tracing of the history discussed and settled all dotails 
M<MjPJn^~Mt<l~lim~vm. ^f-g-rtt^Tjnwavering-and^ura.— «lth-ab^m_jnd_paM_lbjt^0Jtte 

Devotion Is Inspired by such *'"" """* "*'*"" u"~ """' " """* 
slight btts of Information as this 

of Catholic Theatre 
The next scheduled speaker 

will be Joseph E. McGurn, In
structor In. history at the Roch
ester Institute of Technology and 
specialist in Canadian affairs, 
speaking Dec. 8 about diplomacy 
and contemparary politics. 

,_ -o 

Catholic Nurses 
List Holy Hour 

Rochester Council of Catholic 
Nurses monthly Holy Hour will 
be-conducted In Columbus Civic 
Center Chapel, third floor, 60 
Chestnut St. on Monday, Dec.' 
10 from 8 to 9 p. mi 

All nurses are welcome, 
council officers announced. -

uniform. 
Also present as guests of honor 

were the Rev. Francis R. Davis, 
school chaplain and drlllrriasters 
Captain Joseph 'A. Schimmentl, 
U.S.M.C., and Sergeant Richard 
Kerr, IJ.SJH.C. 

. — o 

Dr. Millon Opens 
Dentistry Office 

Dr. John C. Mallon has opened 
aprOfficc at 2735 Ridge Rd. W„ 
Greece, for the general practice 
of dentistry. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles H. Mallon of the 
Ridge Road address. Dr. Mallon 
is a graduate of Aquinas Instl* 
tute. Niagara University and 
Georgetown University Dental 
School. 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

(afternoon 
• fet, • JohnX Greece — Ridge 

Road West—6, 7, 8. B, 10 ajtn. 
and 5:30 pan. (afternoon). 

St. Bridget's, Gorham S t — 
6. 7, 8, B and 12:15 pan. (noon). 

Immaculate Conception, Plym
outh Ave. North—*, 7, 8 and % 
a-m.; 12:15 pjn. and 5:St pom. 
(afternoon). 

Corpus ChrUti, Main S t East 
—«, 6:80, 7, 7:8». 8, 9 aun.; 12:11 
(noon), 4:40 and 5:15 pjn. (after
noon). 7:45 pjn. (evening). 

St. Mary's, South St.—7, 8, t, 
10, 11 and 11:45 ajn.; 12 (noon); 
12:15, 12:30 and 5:15 and 5:30 p. 
m. (afternoon). 6 pjn. 

St. Joseph, Franklin St—4:30, 
5:30, 6:30, 7:30, 8, 9 and 11:30 
ajn., 12:10 (noon) and 13:40 pjn, 
5:30 pjn. (afternoon). 

m -PatHc*; "Plymouth Ave. 
North—«^ «:S0, 7, 7:80, 8, 8:30, », 
11:50 ajn. 12:20 pjn. (noon). 
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$100 cost put df her savings, part 
of which was a bonus given her 

1958 

A WOMAN 72 YEARS OLD and one of the last surviving 
members of a family of _ eighteen children, recently received 
notice from her bank that her life savings amounted to ono 
thousand dollars. She knew tliat she would get more merit 
sacrificing them, now, while she Is alive than surrendering It 
perforce when she dies. But where* t o Rend the money was an
other matter. It was her custom to assist at dally Mass. This 
particular morning she begged the Blessed Mother to Inspire 
her concerning the most deserving charity. After Communion, 
with unhesitating clarity, as If an Inner voice were speaking 
to her, she was told to send It to «u> Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith — for^ which sacrifice we render thanks. 

We may seek out reasons why the Blessed Mother should have 
put the Society for the Propagation of the Faith in her mind and 
heart. First, because heaven is on the side of those who seek to 
fulfill the petition of the Lord's Prayer: "Thy Kingdom Come,!' 
Nothing is nobler than the establishment of the reign of Christ's 
Kingdom, the Church, in pagan lands. Second, her money will be 
«ent to the Holy Father through the Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith. This Is His own Pontifical Society and It is set up 

«nrtot*To aid one society or one area or trie earth, but all societies and 
all missions equally. He who gives to the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Faith is making an act of faith In the Vicar of Christ 

Committee heads for the 
Supreme Convention of 
Knights of. St. John to be 
in Rochester In July of that year 
will be appointed tonight (Fri
day, Dec. 7). 

Also to be appointed at the 
fourth • quarterly-—meeting-—of-

• Rochester District Commandery 
of the First Regiment of New 
York at the Knights and Ladles 
of St. John Club, 365 Andrews 
S t are the Installing Officers 
for 1957. 

Inasmuch as the gift was a real sacrifice, It is very likely 
too that Our*Blessed Mother inspired the good woman to use 
her money for those who are making the greatest sacrifice 

* In the Church, namely our Missionaries. Heaven Is on the side 
of the Missions . . . why not you? Deny yourself, every day, 
some little pleasure: for such Is the condition of holiness. Even 
cut into your savings and then offer It for the Church In 
pagan lands, out of love for God, and we will give you a "God 
Love You." 

GOD LOVE YOU to P.V.P. "Money has always 'slipped through* 
my fingers easily so this month I shall let some 'slip through' for 
the Missions." . . . to E.C. "Enclosed Is a check for $307.00 a regular 

-per cent of my salary which goes to God's poor̂  with a prayer that 
I may become more grateful to Him for giving me the strength 
to work after a bad breakdown." . . . t o N.C.C. "Here is an offering 

• of $10 for the Missions. I am sixteen and have been saving ten 
cents a week-for over a year. I am still saving so you will receive 
another check in the future." . . . t o Mrs. W.F. "Instead of the 
gallon pf ice cream for our freezer this week, here is the §2 for 
the Missions." . . . to C.E.W. $1. "this represents a non investment 
In ten pieces of the best chocolate cake this side of heaven . ; . 
sonle days with white -frosting, some days with chocolate." . . . 
to V. P. "Some months ago I promised the Blessed Mother that if 
I passed all the subjects in school I would send 50 cents per sub
ject. So here is the $2.50 for the five subjecte I took and passed." 

—i-, . to J.J.Mr-"I *mvenelesing a money order for $2.00 for your 
Missions. Instead of gambling on t h e football parlay cards, I'm 

^gonna gamble,on the Missions and win,"^ 

If you have caught the real Chrfstmas spirit then you will 
want to give a spiritually significant gift . . . a lovely statue of 

! Our Lady of Television which is an exact reproduction of the statue 
$e6n on Bishop Sheen's .television program. When you send your $3 
offering to the Society for the Propagation of the Faith ORDER 
DEPAHiftttftftr 366 5th Ave* New Yotk, New York, you will receive 
• gift to be given to a friend and a t the same time you will he 

' giving a; gift to the missionaries of the world who are spreading 
knowledge of Our.LB§)t. throughout t h e pagari lands! 

Cut out this colsimri, pin'your d r i f t e r to It and mail it to 
this Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 336 iFifth Avenue, New York lx, 
If.,Y„ of yoUr.Diocesau Director, Rev. George S. Wood, SO Chestnut 

. -St^t,-fi&nea"' " ' """"" •- - - • l#st#'-4,'J^'York. 

Knights To Plan 
1958 Conclave 

— that the word "parish" means two years ago by her employers, 
"a group of pilgrims." A parish | «T H , s • AP0STOLIC effort 
Is a group-on-its-way-to-God! J t - m a d e 
can be thought about. (And 

deep Impression on far 
can oe mougm aopuL. <«"« ""more than the Coney Island sub-
1520 pictures of ordinations with. Hder& ^ N e w Y o r k n e w , 
serene bishops and ordlnnnds but: n teatured t n e gtory A n d 
worried-looking and busily con- • M l s 3 0 - M a r a , w h o . .tarted oft by 
suiting assistants In the back- „ n g , h e w h o l e m a t t e r a ^ 
ground, are rather good.) | c r e t h a s b a e n o n n v o television 

TO FEEL CHRISTMA8Y all ! programs. She humbly accepted 
during this month, send a little "w5* opportunities when the re-
something to the little paper. tr»at » l zpf t h a * they offered unusual 
wouldn't die, despite all the hor-! missionary openings to bring a 
rendous prophecies of Its swift ^ a ' reverence for the Ten Corn-
demise — Father Keller's ChrU-jmandmerUa.to millions more. 
topher News Notes. Read the De-1 'Then, too, she realized, It 
cerober story of how the Christo-1 might remind countless others to 
pher books saved Argentina from show a little Imagination and en-
dictatorshlp, no less. 

Or read the following: 

"Crowds op the 
Coney Island were 

subway to 
surprised a 

tcrprlse in bringing into the mar
ketplace spiritual truths that are 
vitally needed for the very sur
vival of Christian civilization. 

'Many more Individuals would 

few month!, ago to find a listing ^ UP a n d **W. * • **> 8ure- « 
of the Ten Commandments <h<,>' s e " ^ , d the Important role 
among the ads for soap, slender-, "'"J ™« PjfV '" drawing men to 
izing and chewing gum 1500 s u b - l

G o d - ° " r . J ^ S „ a V ' ° V * 
way cars carried the advertise- Pressed this when He said: bet 
ment with the Commandments')™"- »Kh« sh l"e **ton y°u r M 

,u for an entire month at a cost of ' ° w m ^ - t h « they may see your 
^ $ 4 0 0 to thi resourceful individual ^ ^ 1 ^ «»««» >'<>" 
n e , a responsible for It. 

"Although the 'ad' bore only 
the simple statement 'paid for! Armenian Patriarch 
by a friend', news reporters were' Vatican City — ( N O — His 
not satisfied. They decided to Eminence Gregory Peter^CV Car 
search out the anonymous donor, dtnal 

Father in heaven.' 
o-

Agagionlan. ^atnarcn • oi 
This was not easy for the origin- cilicia of the Armenians, has ar-
ator o l the idea had sworn the r|Vr-d here to confer with Vatican 
few who knew about lt to authorities concerning the draw 
secrecy. ling up of a code ot canon law 

"Eventually the newsmen dls-
Ing up of 
for the eastern rites. 

AA/URLlliER A -
*est Gift You Can G/Ve or Receive ^LfS • 

/ & * > 

SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS 

VALUEI 

Suptrbly ifyltd, rich font, 
uxtiriouj satin- smooth 
•bony finish. Only 

SHOT! PIANO 
•475 

Small faym't 
Down Deliver), 

' lal*n£e Thru 
Tare* Years! . 

Mssos ind Himlia other WurliUer.Spfnets Induct- r < % - . f t _ 
Chkktring - Stack Ing the new Wurlitzer Elec- ! > V l U 7 J t 

W«rlit«r — Hiddorfr ironic Piono from ._ tgl # 

Allowance 
For Your Mm-
kai liKtrumsntt 

WHEN TOOR WANTS Mft MUSK3U. COME TO 

i jpvis MUSIC STORE 
r~ FOR BEST VALUES IN EVERYTHING IN MUSK AND MUSICAL INSTRUMOHS 

I 412 E A S T MAIN AT G I B B S 

Plan NOW for 
HOLIDAY 
P I N I N G 

USE YOUR 
CREDIT CARD 
Out Guutk^MM ftrj»i-
leged to use their Clin-
toniirt Credit Cards at 
any time. If you do not 
have one, limply ii|n 
your cl|tck and wa will 
arranff to hava on* 
Issued to you promptly. 

.Relax w i th family and frlendt a! o in r 
RENOWNED OAK ROOM. On* of several dining 

rooms at the Glinlonolrsin wh ich you c a « 
•njoy Rochester'! finest steaks, chops o n e * 

seafoods os our Chef ' i EXTRA SPECIALTIES 
every d a y in the weetc 

75 Clinton Ave. South 

m •**•*•** 
Walderl: Recommended by your Ejt Physician for -4&.yf$t*r^ r~— 

Social 
"Season-ing" 

Wslderfs fabulous frames 
nave such a winsome way of presenting 

you . . . at your flattering beatl 
Now, before the holiday whirl ingulf! 

you in its merry aoclaludng, 
tome in and select those new frames you've 

been wanting! You'll like Waldert'a 
style, service ana moderate price. 

BLENDED WHISKY 86.8 PROOF • (&% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS .• CONTINENTAL DISTILLING COiVORATlON, PHnjCTfS 

NOW'S THE TIME TO JOIN H 
CENTRAL TRUST'S 
CHRISTMAS CLUB /&K/957 
X 4f~ > --' 

bvmiwe*<*fm* 
Mild Office 

U MAIN STREET L 
ClintoaOffrce 

-17-CUNTON A V C - t , 
Brighton officj 

I M C EAST AVENUC 

lytH-Mt.HMdOffiea 
1370 LYELL AVENUI 

Ridge-Seneca Offict 
195 RIDGE ROAD IV % 

Williamson Office 
WILLIAMSON. M, * 

CEIiTRAL 
TrByUST-

CO. 

•f V 
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